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AfricaRISING visit to USAID in June 2015: 
(Only) question of R. Green (boss of Jerry): ‘How 
many farming households is AfricaRISING reaching?’






Value Chain Support Projects Value Chain Projects
N2Africa –BMGF, WUR – IITA - ILRI
Scaling Seed 
Technology 
Project  
(AGRA –
SSTP)
CRS – Soy ni Pesa
BRAC – LEAD
BRiTEN 
Clinton Foundation
RUDI-AGRA
African Soil Health Consortium (ASHC-
II) – BMGF - CABI
Gender and the Legume Alliance 
(GALA) DFID - CABI - IITA
UPTAKE (USAID) 
Farm Radio-led  ASHC funded for 
scale-up US$1.6m
SILT– (IDRC) Farm Radio, CABI, AFAP, 
CABI, IITA , iLogix, ASA, WUR
PPPs: > 35 million USD; > 930,000 Households
N2Africa in TZ: about 5 million USD; about 100,000 HHs
Pillar 1: Activity Cluster Capacity Building
Pillar 2: Activity Cluster Dissemination
Pillar 3: Activity Cluster Input Demand Information/Supply
Pillar 4: Activity Cluster Marketing
Public-Private Partnerships 

Sinclair (2015)
 Crop CRPs 
Sinclair (2015)
 Systems research


Research-for-Development (R-for-D)
Diagnosis of problems
Development of solutions
Validation of solutions
Promotion of solutions
Who wants these???
Research-in-Development (R-in-D) - operationally
(i) research issues are prioritized following the specific needs of the scaling 
projects and its beneficiaries, including prioritization in case of multiple 
demands, 
(ii) the target area of the R4D program equals that of the development 
initiative, whereby variation in context variables that could affect the 
performance of products and solutions is expected to be integrated in such 
program, 
(iii) the output and outcome targets of the R4D program are aligned to those 
of the development initiative, and 
(iv) any research, demonstration, or adaptation activities take place within the 
target area of the development initiative, with direct engagement of the 
farming households and associations targeted and the development 
partners facilitating these 
Research-in-Development (R-in-D) - advantages
(i) variation in performance of improved interventions within the target 
environments is embedded in the research process, 
(ii) through participatory evaluation, ‘best bet’ options are transformed into 
‘best fit’ options, addressing farmer’s production objectives and resource 
constraints, 
(iii) improved options are evaluated as these interact with livelihood systems, 
operating beyond individual plots or farms, and 
(iv) M&E processes can generate new research questions based on the 
identification of secondary problems affecting system productivity
Typologies: from definition to integration in the R4D 
processes
 Typologies and technologies: Which interventions could 
be interesting for whom?
Food 
insecure; 
‘hanging in’, 
risk averse 
and limited 
investment 
opportunities
Less risk-
averse; high 
potential for 
investing; 
livestock-
related entry 
points
Well-off; 
‘positive 
deviance; 
unlikely to get 
engaged; could 
be ‘lead 
farmers’
Could 
improve 
livelihoods; 
risk averse; 
limited 
investment 
opportunities
How do changes in livelihood conditions of a specific sector of 
society affect those of other sectors?
 One commonly ends up working with the ‘middle class’ of rural communities; 
how does improving their livelihoods affect those of the poorer households?
 How do households move up and down the ‘typology scale? 

ECONOMIC DOMAIN
Profitability; Variability of profitability; Income diversification; Input Use Efficiency; Limitations 
of land, labor and capital ; Poverty rates (or estimates) ; Market participation 
ENVIRONMENT DOMAIN (Part 1: Vegetation and water)
Vegetative Cover; Plant Biodiversity; Fuel; Crop water availability; Drinking water availability; 
Water quality
ENVIRONMENT DOMAIN (Part 2: Soil and pollution)
Erosion; Soil carbon; Soil quality (health); Soil acidity; Soil salinity; Nutrient Partial Balance; 
GHG Emissions; Pesticide use
SOCIAL DOMAIN 
Gender equity; Equity for youth and marginalized groups; Level of social cohesion; Level of 
collective action; Conflicts over resources
HUMAN CONDITION DOMAIN
Food production; Food consumption; Food security; Production of nutritious foods;
Consumption of nutritious foods; Nutrition outcomes; Nutrition Awareness; Capacity to 
experiment; Human health; Food Safety

CGIAR Strategy 2016–2030 
• A portfolio of 12 CGIAR Research Programs (CRPs) centres + partners
• Focuses on 3 strategic goals, or  System Level Outcomes (SLOs) linked 
to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)





